[Study of characteristic ions in frequently-used traditional Chinese medicinal materials derived from animal bile and its application].
A LC-MS method was established for study of characteristic ions in frequently-used traditional Chinese medicinal materials derived from animal bile. UPLC-Q-TOF was used in the data acquisition work, then, the software of MarkerLynxTM v.4.1 was performed in the chemometric analysis of data. Besides, selected ion chromatograms of these bile acid ions were comparative studied. Better results were gained in the specificity identification of pig bile, bear bile, cultivated cow-bezoar in vitro, artificial cow-bezoar and some compound preparations(Hugan tablet and Rengongniuhuang Jiaxiaozuo capsule) by this method. The method is suitable for the specificity identification of pig bile, bear bile, cultivated cow-bezoar in vitro, artificial cow-bezoar and compound preparations containing these medicinal materials.